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Type of Memorial (check all applicable)
_ Monument _with Sg/pture _ without Sculpture _ with Cannon standalone Cannon
_ Historical Marker rPlague _ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
GAR
LGAR

u/suvcw WRC ASUVCW
Other

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, cirde or appropriate information of other groups:3eve-to Cnl- W;lla.r^ k;ns,v*,.yt b^p **a3
Original Dedication uate 4 '21-t { Please consult any/all neurspaper arcfiives for a local pape/s article
that would have information on the lirst dedication ceremony and/or other fds on the memoriial. Please submit a copy of your findings
with ful1 identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The Memorial is cunently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location

The front of the Memorial faces: Konn South East West

City

Government
Name

or lndividual Owner * l" ,,^
Dept./Div.
Street Address
City State Zip Code _C"i, tenp erteL zr{-568 -TrF3
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places 

-Yes 
t/Aorb * ir known

For Monuments with/kithout sculpture:
Physical tletails
Material Of MOnument Or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone- Concrete Metal_Other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



rORlvt G'!tM #6t
Pace 2

For Historic llad(eror plaque:

Material of Plaque or Hisbrkal illarker/ T"kt =

For Cannons with/wi[Eut monument:
Material of Cannon = _ Bronze .lron Type of Gannon trf lcnrnr)_

Rined 'CNo
RQhtTrunion

Ye Nols inert ammunition a part of the ftfemoriatZ

[For camp/deparbnent monu

For other ]rlDemortals: (@ pob, GAR hrlklirqs, sfiaired glassyirdws, etc.)
lrlJhat best describe the nremoriat

Materials of tre ttlernorial

Gomplete for All llemorials
Apprcldlrlab lxmendons rnd[c# unit of mecure] - tdGn fiom tailest, uiltest pohts

I - rebr,t I2'wiort Depth or Diameter

Please &cfi bgble ph6graphs of dl tort &/or Reord the hrd in the space below. plee rse the ddendum -nanatiyesheetif ltwr

Forl{emqiabwnn rn*iplesostreq pklecordhbhbmatmmasepar&_srreeidpaperfudr sEhE (serube, po.e, &)and ffit b fib bml Plem rtescfie rE Tosd' dar *tre atd ry gnpomnmprersG iruolued (n r.nee yo,, fidoe becoreseprabd tom tis frrrn)- Ihfld( yud
[arldngEllnscrlFfrons (on sbrc*ck, rnetah,ork d npnunrer4 6q5g, sanlptrre)

i/&aleror Fffir rnak/ nanp? lf ao. gire nanre & locdbn bund

foq-afu),q)

>This fum rnay be phmcopieil< g2fif-2015 Sc ofunnn Veerms of trc Civil Wa, a Corpraim-



FORM C!VI\{ #6I

Environmenhl Setting
(l-he generalvicinity and immediate locale sunounding a memorialcan play a major role in its overal condition.)

Typgof Location
--1-'Cemetery_ School
_ Traffic Circle

General Vicinity

_ll.azApourtyard _'Town Square,' _ post Office_ State Capitol _ Courthouse College CampusOther:

Pace 3

_ Park
_ Municipal Building
_ Library

[tooetalltheconditionofamonumentusedtheaddendumform@
Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site.suryey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed.Please label each account with its source (author, title, publiiher, datL, pageg. ropics inctude any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - oieffors io raise money for heatment.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monumen(s condition and the Narrativeforms. only the Monument'scondition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM6 2 sltvcw Memoriol Gront AppticationForm ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

_ Rural (low population, open land)

- 
suburban (residentiar, near cwl -z6wn - 

urban / Metroporitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
Commercial - StreeURoadside within 20 feet 

- 
Tree covered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements lcano[[or enc]osure, inooorsi- pi"t#o't , ne public (fence or ffier banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

Date of On-site Survey .{ - 2? - I ?
Address
City State Qtc"utn, Zip

n, -
Are you.q member of the Allied orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?SUL/CW C,,r - turil,",,^ ",sii^ (i)-f"-'J'J'1
,"* -" "is -mpleted form to:

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

SoNs or Umox VETERANs oF TIIE Gnm. Wen - Grw. Wen }"IBr"roruer-s Cor,anrrres.

I nspector ldentification
Your Name ,l'\ r L ,

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



Department of lowa - Givil War Monuments
Crawford County - Denison

Last Soldier Myron E. Rowe
Private Myron Rowe (1847'1937) was the last living soldier of Crawford County. He serv-ed in Battery D, 1st Michigan LightArtillery' on April 29,2018, a ceremony was, held a-nd- a markeipiaceo to honor private Rowe. This included members ofKinsman camp #23 plus one suVC\Atmember from Nebrasr<a. Trre burial is in oakano cemetery in Denison, south of town offS. Main Loop.
Thanks to Linda Linn for photos and information and Dan Rittel for information.
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